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The T. O. O. F. hall is being paint
ed. Mr. Sharuke is doing the work.

Sandy Department J. C. Laundry is repairing Jack Bar- - Ate--was so badly burned a few weeks ago,
is able to sit up a little.

The Misses Frances Meinig and
Hazel Beers, Glenn Laundry and Mel-vi- n

Ray went up the highway Sunday,
almost as far as Hood River.

Mrs. J. Hazelwander returned re-

cently from Portland, where she visit-hp- r

daiisrhtorn- - 'Mrs. Teonard Fisk

Blanche R. Shelley J

Car Stolen While Owner It At Show. the bir'tji of an eight-poun- d son, who
larrived very early Monday morning.

ing, after a severe attack of pieu-moni- a.

Mrs. R. L. Peake is able to be out
again after having undergone an oper-
ation for tonsilitis.

Mrs. J. W. Watts and Mrs. E. K.
D,art of Molalla spent the week-en- d

with relatiyes. Mr. arid Mrs. Dart
will Jeave soon for California to visit
ther daughter, Mrs. John Wlliams.

Mrs. S. E.. Day and son Fred Af'
Salem, Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Ellison
of Seattle, and Mr. and Mrs. George
Day of Portland, picnicked with the
Byers family on the Clackamas River
Sunday.

Would you
like to buy
a iispH mi.

Mrs. "Shelley of Hood River, is aJ h n remembered as Miss Eliza- -

guest at the P. T. Shelley hom3 thisjbeth Hazelwander;, Is very proud of

While Mr. and Mrs. . x. Kasots
, "VBre attending a show in Portland Sat-
urday evening, some one appropriated
their machine. They telephone to
Sandy for a car to come after them.

M i - rr.week. a new nine-poun- d son, born August 3d,
in Portland. Mrs. Fisk and the little
fellow went to their home at Amity

nett's truck.

Little Arnold Daniels 4s spending a
week with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Hazelwander.

Sandy Scales and family of St.
Johns, accompanied by Miss Katherine
Scales of Centralia, Wash., spent Sat-

urday night and Sunday at the Scales
home. Sunday Thomas and Kenneth
Scales, accompanied by their uncle
Sandy, went to the Sandy river fish-
ing. They brought home ten speckled
beauties.

Mrs. Carl Alt returned from eastern
Oregon Sunday. She has been spend-
ing ten days with her husband near
Clear Lake. Miss Bernice Dixon and
James Ogden went after her. .

The police recovered the car Monday
p

j
w v J tomobile

Jj A Banner-Couri- er want-a-d
morning in good shape. .

Old Resident Passes.

last Sunday.

Alf. Bell is running a cream truck
to Portland every day in the week. At
present Marlares. Bosholms and De
Shazers are sending cream,

Thomas and Kenneth Scales spent
Monday afternoon at the Hoyet sum-
mer home on the Bluff road.

Mrs. JF. D. Eason left Sunday for a
week's visit with friends in Salem.
Sterns and Mary 'will enjoy a visit
with their grandmother in Portland -

J. Scales and W. Bosholm returned
Friday evening from Shepherd's Hot
Springs, where they spent several
days. , ;

Geo. Sharuke and Ole Nelson came
down from Hood River Sunday and
spent the day at the Sharuke home.

Miss Ruth Krebs is the proud pos-

sessor of a new Vose piano. Mrs.
Purcell selected' it for her last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Junker and Mrs. Katie

Mrs. Herman Fischer, who has re-

sided near Sandy for a number of
years, died Sunday at the age of 81,
after an illness of two weeks. She has
been in poor health for several years!
She leaves a husband and four grown
children-j-JTheodor- Ernest and Mrs.
Weaver, all of Sandy, and Mrs. Basy of
Damascus.

will get you just the make
you want, at the price you
can afford to pay
--and you'll get the same prompt service
if you have a car to sell or exchange.

Dover Place !s Sold. Canby Department
Koch spent Sunday with Mrs. Severns

Dr. John Fullerat Boring.

Gus Dahrus, who has been quite
poorly for several months, is now &.ble

Monday Mr. Newman closed the deal
on his forty acre place near Dover,
the buyer being Mrs. Fitzgerald. The
Fitzgeralds owned this place, but sold
to Newman about a year and a half
ago. They travelled through Cali-
fornia and also took a trip to Alaska.
Finally, deciding there was lio rlace
like Oregon, they returned and pur-
chased their former home.

to be at work. He is loading trucks at
the rock c'rusher. .

than six miles, where they camned
until Sunday.

Miss Carrie .Burch. who has been
spending the past two months with
her aunt, Mrs. A. F. Russell, has re-
turned to her home in Walla Walla.

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Dale are
a motor trip to British Colum- -
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JENNINGS LODGE
Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck . &
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The Willamette Evangelical Camp
Meeting Association, at their annual
business meeting held during their
camp meeting at Jennings Lodge, elect-
ed the following officers for the ensu-inn- g

year. Rev. G. W. Plummer, presi-
dent; Rev. H. Schuknecht, 1st t;

Rev. F. B. Culver, 2d t;

Rev. W. A. Guceroy, secre-
tary; Rev. Jacob Stacker, treasurer.
The camp meeting closed with the
Sunday evening services.

Mrs. Laura Newell and 'son Glen, ac-

companied by Mr. and Mrs. Edwin
Newell of Portland, have gone to the
McKenzie river on a two weeks' hunt-
ing and fishing trip. ,

S. Shepherd and family and Mrs.
Brownrigg motored to Eagle Creek
Sunday, where they were joined1 by
the McPherson brothers and their
families from easter Oregon. The

are sons of Mrs- - Brownrigg.

Mrs. Bess Bruechert 'was in St.
Johns Friday purchasing woolen goods
for residents of Tillamook county.

On last Monday night the various
school districts surrounding Canby
held a special election,, called for the
purpose of deciding the union high
school question. Of the ten districts
voting, five favored the union high
school, four opvosed it and one dis

Miss Pauline Mutchler is spending a

of Salem, who are enjoying their va-
cation, spent the week-en- d at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Mosier of
Hull avenue.-- '

Henry Henrici is improving his
home on Hull avenue by putting in a
cement basement. He wll also build
a new chicken house and pump house.

Miss Inez Woodcock is spending
several days with friends in the Fre
mont district.

week with her grandparents, Mr; and

when an insane man killed one and
seriously wounded another man by the
use of a gun, is a Canby boy. His
parents live on a farm near town. -

All preparations are being rushed
for the big day in Canby on Saturday,
Aug. 26th, when the Ford and Fordson
people are to put on their big parade.
About fifty prizes are in store for the
drivers, of Ford cars, who prepare to
pull off their respective stunts in the

Mrs. Nick Schmitz. Miss Mutchler re

Sveeral Attend Game At Boring. cently came down from Baker. She is
at present making her home in Port

A number of Sandy people journey-
ed to Boring Sunday afternoon to wit-
ness the ball game between Boring
and Gillis. Gillis came out loser with
a score of ten to nine. Ed. Schmitz
of the Sandy team played with the
Gillis nine.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Dia.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Stewart, August 15th. The Stewarts
were former residents of Jennings
Lodge, now residing in Portland.

Mrs. Schultz, who spent two weeks
with her sister, Mrs. F. E. Wonn, re-
turned to her home in Seattle last
Friday.

Mrs. B. A. Hoag spent the week-en- d

at Newport.

Notice is hereby given that the un
dersigned has been duly appointed as

trict's vote resulted m a tie. The
Marks Prairie district vote will decide
the question, the vote of this district
being cast Saturday, August 26th.

Mrs. Levi Balmer of Salem was bad-

ly bruised in an accident which oc-

curred near the south approach of the
Molalla river bridge on the highway, at
nine o'clock Wednesday night The
accident was a peculiar one in that the
injury was sustained in a second acci-

dent at the same time and place.

Due to a brilliant headlight on a
car approaching the Balmer car, the
two cars came together, with a result
that both autos were badly damaged
and the occupants badly shaken up,

land.

R. E. Esson and wife were in Port-
land Monday, Mrs. Esson remaining
over until Tuesday.

Mrs. Mattingby and Dorothy were
horselback riding last week, visiting
the Strongs while out. This is Mrs.
Mattngby's first attempt at riding
since her long illness and her friends
rejoice that she is able to take up her
usual activities.

Cecil Duke, accompanied by Prof.

executor of the estate of Dock Wil- -

Dance At Hatchery. helm, deceased, by the County Court
of Clackamas County, Oregon. Any
and all persons having claims against
the estate of said deceased are here

Most of our young people went to
the dance at the Hatchery, near Mar-
mot last Saturday evening. They re-

port good music and a good time.
by required to present the same to me

parade. Canby is expected to have
all. business houses closed from 10:30
to 12 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Wells and daugh-
ter of Macksburg are in Canby, mak-
ing arrangements to take oyer the
local telephone office Sept 1st They
will have a sale at their Macksburg
home on Thursday, Aug. 24th. On
Saturday night Aug. 19th, ninety of
their neighbors met at their home in a
farewell surprise party. Neighborly
chats, dancing and refreshments were
enjoyed by Old and young, who ten-
dered their regrets at the loss of their
good neighbors. But Canby is hope-
ful that Macksburg's loss may be their
gain and that all may' be mutually
benefited in the new work. Mr. Wells
and family are taking up at our tele-
phone office.

Rutherford of Gresham, left Wednes

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. McReynolds of
Fort Worth, Tex., arrived here last
Thursday evening and are visiting at
the home of the latter's parents, Mr.'Huckleberry Harvest On. although no injuries were sustained by

duly verified as by law required with
proper vouchers, at the office of my
attorneys G. B. Dimick & W. L. Mul-ve-

Room 8, Andresen Building, Ore-
gon City, Oregon, within six months
from the expiration of this notice.

and Mrs. Henry Henrici, of Hull ave-
nue. Sunday, the birthday anniversary

either of the parties.
While those involved in the accident

The Play ground of the Jennings
Lodge school has been materially in-

creased in size by taking out a num-
ber of trees and clearing out the un-
derbrush. '

Miss Marian Pettibone visited at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A Mosier
several days the past week.

Rev. A. B. Snider, who recently un

of Mrs. Henrici, a family party was
held at the home of another daughter,
Mrs. Louis Barryi, of Oregon City.

Dated August 17th. 1922.

EDWIN H. LAWLES,
Executor of the last will and testa- - -

The McReynolds are planning to re

F. L. Pridemore of Government
Camp, passed through Sandy Monday
and reports the mountains full of
huckleberries and pickers. Mrs. Dod-so-

Lucile and Walter are out and
sending quantities of berries to Port-
land. Last Monday hey sent in twenty--

five gallons, Thursday forty gallons,
and Monday of this week another for-

ty gallons.

main until October 1st.

The members of Grace Guild met
ment of Dock Wilhelm, deceased.
G. B. Dimick & W. L. Mulvey,

Attorneys for Executor. t)at the home of Mrs. Olin Ford Wed

derwent an operation at the Oregon
City hospital, has returned to his
home. He is rapidly recovering, but
still makes daily trips to Oregon City
for treatment .

Rev. and Mrs. William T. Milliken

nesday and completed plans for the
experience meeting and supper to be Banner-Courie- r clasified ads bring

home the bacon.held in September.
LOCALS.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Norris of Kan

were surveying the damage, a truck,
driven by Donald Browner of Wood-bur-

approached, from the north and
all except Mrs. Balmer stepped aside
to let it pass. Mrs. Balmer was struck
by the truck and severely bruised.
After receiving treatment at the office
of Dr. Dedman, she was able to re-

sume her journey.

Mrs. L.' V. Gray and Miss Esther
Noble were business visitors in Port-
land last Monday afternoon.

E. F. Howe returned last Thursday
from an extended visit at Seattle and
Vancouver, B. C, and his son,-- Ernest
Howe, left Canby on Friday,, in com-
pany with Mr, Mitts, for a deer hunt in
the Cascade Mountains.

Frank Allen, former, business man
of Canby, but now of Kalama, Wash.,
is a business visitor in the city this
week. . -

day on his vacation. He will vists at
Seattle and other vlaces.

The Community Club meeting sched-
uled for last Thursday evening, failed
to materialize.

There are some changes being made
in the grade school building. The
primary and advanced rooms are
changing places.

C. L. Hens"en reports his well as
fifty-si- x feet deep and still going. At
thirty-on- e feet quite a flow of water
was struck, but . he hopes to strike
more.

Tom Scales left Monday for Corbett,
where he will visit the Reeds for a
week or ten days.

Mr. W. Shirley of Dover is at the
Scales home for a few weeks, while he
is taking treatments from a Portland
doctor.

Mildred France, who fell from the
porch several weeks ago and broke her
wrist, took it out of the sling Monday.

Henry Aschoff sold his cattle to Mr.
Hoffman last week. They were
brought in Sunday. Mrs. Aschoff, who

sas, wno have ibeen visiting tneir
daughter, Mrs. Ralph Thomas, of Ad- -

die street, have taken an apartment in

Mr. and Mrs. James Wolf are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of
a daughter, who arrived Friday eve-

ning, August 18th, weighing eight and
a quarter pounds. She has been
named Marie Elizabeth.

Mr. and Mrs. Scott are rejoicing in
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Miss Gertrude Chambers of Port-

land has been visiting friends at Car-
ver. Miss Chambers taught two very
successful terms at Carver several
years ago.

The community picnic given by the
Pleasant Home-Club on the-16t- was
one very successful event of the sea-
son. About 150 people attended. After
a very clightiul picnic lunch a small

Portland, where they will await the
arrival of a son from Kansas, when
they will continue ' their journey to
Los Angeles. .

ADEN'S STORE
H. D. ADEN, Proprietor

Wilsonville, Oregon

General Merchandise

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, BOOTS AND SHOES, FLOUR AND FEED
NAILS, SHINGLES, LIME, CEMENT-GRAI-

SAGS, BAL TIES

Mrs. Wilson B. Miller, who left
with her husband, on a motor

trip to British Columbia, waa taken
sick in Seattle and after spending four
days in a hospital at that place,, d

to Portland.

is JULIUS G. STURE
Reliable Dentistry
Nerve Blocking

Residence and Office Phone
Sandy, Oregon

Mrs. Grant White motored to Port-
land last Monday. Lawrence Riddle of Newburg was a

guest at the Harry Williams home

program was given. The play "How
the Story Grew," given by the ladies
of the Club, was enjoyed by all.

s
Mrs. J.. Bunting is slightly improv- -

Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Tozier, form

Bill Lamb, who navigated one of
the big 75 horse power combines in
an eastern Oregon wheat field during
the last harvest, returned to Canby
last Monday. He reports a good yield
of wheat in that part of the state, with
wages ranging from four .dollars per

er residents of Jennings Lodge, nowSH O ES living in Baltimore, Md., visited the

ti

fSay it with blowers'
'

li r

Hugh Roberts famly Sunday.

y day tor common laDor, to niieen aoi- -
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Starker, accom

TRY GOLDEN CRUST BREAD

made by

MOLALLA BAfCERY

Molalla, Oregon

panied by the latter's sisters, the
Misses Hammond, motored to Eagle

lars per day for operators of the large
V combines.
$

Arthur Graham-an- wife, C. H. Shel- -
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SEE OUR SPECIAL STOCK OF SHOES

Children's Shoes $ .50 to $3.25
Women's Shoes .2.50 to $6.00
Men's Shoes $2.95 to $8.00

Creek last Saturday. From there they
hiked up the creek a distance of moreton and wife, Mr. Shelton's mother and

Miss Lenora Pendleton, motored to
Portland Sunday. '

J. SCALES Sandy, Oregon
The Farmer's Bank of Wilsonville

ZfAe ffiank TJhat ffiacks the farmer

Keep your money where
it will serve you best

W. H. Wang and wife, former mer-
chants of, Canby, returned last. Mon-

day from several months' sojourn in
California and old Mexico. Mr. Wang
says he saw nothing on his trip which
to him looked so good as a home in
Canby.

Craig Dedman returned to Canby
last Monday from the coast, where he
has been employed since the close of
school days. He expects to return to
the state university this fall.
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OPEN AN. ACCOUNT
TO-DA- Y

We are not seeking a great bulk of business
from all over the country, but rather prefer the
patronage and confidence of the good people
residing in our own vicinity, who desire to do
business with an institution ever ready and glad
to render them every reasonable accommoda-
tion and service. We would be glad to have you
open an account any time, but why not today?

Sandy Drug Store
sells

Weatherly .Ice Cream
Eastman Kodaks, Films and Supplies

1Dr. Mundy, a former dentist of Can- -

X Dv as in town this week.
a.

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

A lively game of baseball was ex-

pected last Sunday between the Canby
and Donald teams, but the Donald
boys failed to show up. That the oc-

casion might not be a failure, the Can-b- y

team played a bunch of ''pick-ups- "

around town and worked off the su-
perfluous energy held in store for the
Donald team. The result was a "white-
wash," to the amusement of the good
crowd in attendance.

Harold Oathes, the busdriver who
had a hair-raisin- g experience on the
Portland - Agtoria ' highway Monday,

Four (4) paid on time deposits,

CARVER STATE BANK
- Carver, Oregon

GRANT B. DIMICK, President THOS. E. ANDERSON, Vice-Pre-

R. E. LOOMIS, Cashier
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IS A RARE GRACE

But there are a lot of "graceful" people in
this community, if we may judge by the
number of depositors in our savings depart-
ment. -

Have YOU acquired the grace of saving?
Better make the start today one dollar does
it. .

6JACK.
WILSON.

--allthe more reason vmyyou SrtogtpBecause, t knowTMKT'S A RATHER POSITIVE
STATEMEaITjBPoTHER t! MIGHT rlAVc ONE CM THfibE tNCrrLOUFOJAS-- -tVERYTrflNGXWERE ' I I

JUST U60K TTHe PLEASURE WllS TO Oooic With ElectricityYOU WAMT fSff ) -- cOCT iMFlMOtHG-- J YOU
WA 1 I HI oOA. ALL THeNO

ENCKLOPtDlA? MISTAKES!

Clackamas County Bank
SANDY, OREGON.

Couatless thousands of Atn;rican haasewives wpuld

never have enjoyed real efficiency, economy, convene

ience and cleanliness in their kitchen, had they not

obeyed the National Slogan, Cook by Wire "

PDi-ila-nl Railway, Llflhl & Pawsr C5.
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